
OBITUARY.

It is with feelings of sincere regret that we announce the death of
Willian Comhen Stophens, Esq., frnerly Secretary to the Great
Wcstern Rnilhvay of Canada, and brot.ler'-in-law of Thonas Rleynolds,
Esq., of Ottawa, and F. J 1astrick, Esq., of IIamilton. The sad event
took place at his laie residence, Granville .Park Terrace Lewisham,
England, on the 19LIh December last, and was caused by a rupture of a
blood vessel in the lungs.

Our late M. W. Bro. lStephens, shortly after hisarrival at Iaîmilton
in 1853 to t ake charge of'his duties on the G. W". Railway, ailiated
vith the Lodge of Striet Observance, lien No. 833 on .he Registry of

England, he having been initiated iii England, and at once took an ac-
tive interest in Freemasonry by inaugurating the formation of " The
Acacia " Lodge, of which ho was thie Iirst Worshipful Master. At the
formation cf tih Grand Lodge of Canada in 1855, he rendered iuch val-
uable a.ssitance, vhich body, as a mark of its appreeiation of bis zeal
and talents which had becn devoted to the welfare of the Order in Can-
ada, accorded him te rank of a Past Grand Master, and flor many
years our esteemed Brother hld the distinguished position tf being the
representative of the United Grand Llsdge of .England Ini the Grand
Lodge of Canada, and resigned ià only afier he had left Canada to re-
side pcrmnently in .England.

O. Brother's libors wecre not solely confined to Craft Freeniasonry.
His love iaid zeal for the Order carried hii into Capitular, Chivalric,
and fiinally into the Ancient anu A eeepted Rite, w lre h Iad advanced
to the Rose Croix or 180.

-Bro. Stephens was gifted with great intellectual powers, a genial dis-
positioln, :nd iost gentlcmianly anid courteous in ail his associations
witl thîose lie came in contact; and with such rare qualities il is not to
be wondered ait thla' lie should hlauve attracted friends Vh1o will long cher-
ish thie recollection of the happy h s spent ii his Conipany, and will,
like ouîrelves, moui tle irreparale loss the entire Cri t have sus-
tained ; but we h-we tlis ciionsolation, tbat ho bas only gone !o join the
mem ber of f.he Grand Lodge a bove, and where ve shail hope to meet
him, ii that " temple not made with lanids; eternal in the heavens."

Tiru LEs8oN oPe LIFE.-Of ail thie lessons that llnanity la.s o leirn,
the hardest is to lea to wait. Not to wait w'ith folded Iands thiat
claimîlite's prizes withlout previous efoirts, but having struggled and
crow'ded the sI w years with trial, sec 1no result as efwort seens to war-
rant-nay, perps, lisaster instead. To stand firm at such a crisis of
existiene, to preserve onec self-poie and seif-resteet, not to lo.se lold or
relax eort, tlis is greatness, whc lier achieved by iman or woima:n-
wlether i lie oye of te world notes it, or it is recorded in tie book,
which the light of eternity shall alone make clear to the vision. Those
vho stan(l on the higl places of hie earth uiderstand not wlat neces-

sit.y, what suffering menus. Tlhey know not what it is to noble souls
to be obliged, like wormis, to crawl upon the earth flor nourishment,
because it, ias not the strength to endure famine. Life moves around
them with s- nucli grace, spendor and beauty; they drink life'ssweet-
est wine, and danco a charming intoxication. They find nothing with-
in them which can enable thim to understand the real suflerings of
the poor; they love only themselves, and look at mankind only in their
narrow circle.
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